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MENU.

Roast chicken with dfttalog.
8: Iced Ham.

r.itatnea, Cuciimliera.

Hot Roll. While and Btowh Brrad,
Bottaf.

Honey.
Cream ami LttiUOD PU. r,..

Coffee. Chocolate. Letuoaadfl.

At each lute lioutoniere'i were
pluced, and tliey were noon trai -- r. ri.
tn the brown lilouref, which maile a

tlttlnic hackcround.
Hn hntid fnrniidied music diirlni; the

banqlMt. A large crowd In the
park and tnjoytd with the buys their
evideut aatlafnctioti.

Tne ladles i.f the Bed Cnw Suci. ly
aud BoMrgancj Corpt who tendered
the baii(Uet, have a wnrin s.i'it In the
hi trtl of the bove, who axsnciate with

. .
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worils -

ministratioug of the women.
After the lis liquet had concluded the

- were taken the Armory Hal .

ibero dancing wai he progratn
o'clock.

NOTES.

The baud boys the lliai.ks of

all for their kindness in donating
music. Also orche-tr- a which
played in the evening

Ladies
banquet yesterday request everyone
(hiding dishes, linen cu'lery
lake the same to the Otakii office,
where owner can secure same.

Ihe boys are all anxious to don
clolhiug of private citi.eus again.

"What a manly attitude and
the boys have," is common

expression.

Chaplain Gilbert brought a monkey
across for his little aud it m re--n

Ived with delight.
Tlie most popular man In the regi-

ment Chaplain Wm H Gilbert. This
what every man It is

see why. The Isiys big American
hearts are full of gratitude for hi
nmuy noble acts.

Kepoit of Fourth of July Committee

BJKMUCT.

Amount held over from 'OS cele
bi at ion 3 33

Subscription HS

Licenses 00

limitless of Liberty couteat )

Ilattleshlp Wiuslow coutest 40 00

Total receipts all eourcee...7C1

EXPENSES.

VW8 00

Grounds H8 00

Prizes 188

Illutiiinutinns' lire works, etc "6

Parade l"i 0

bills to 00

expenses

teeou soldier's break- -
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Incorporation of ih' Cor--

Valllaand southern Mini.

duration
It Is proposed to build equip a

flrit-olas- e railway Eugene
Coos Hay also from Corvallls

Principal place bushiest,
City.

Capital Block $50,0b0; each share

. .
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Improvement Work at Hlualaw, 0
quitie ami day in Proceed.

rorlliiud Tilc'cram Aunnst II.
Cpou ti.e raoommeudation nf

tain Han, Htatca engineer)
the rM i Ul - for j liy
at Blttalaw, ClMj il bay has
la-e- approved by the Chief of engl- -

11 Id A J.i' i u III have Ihe
work at John Kleruan
Coqullle, and it .Smith at Mu-Isla-

In about tuo weeks
titcts will be approved, Some of the
OOnUaOlora are anxious to tegin opera-- t

ioni as soon as poaolblc in order to get
as much its I bay can before
winter.

Will KRLICS,

All the Noldlera Have Collestloni

If tii- vari.iua things collected by
memberei.f the Gretron regiment, or
even company C, could be plurtd on
exhibition together they would form
display wondorlul lu its expression of
varloue b nml manner! ami customs.
Wick, il l hing mac hetea, knives,

L

aim
nl Lieut Hu-io- n, in Kauffhuan'i win

Steel, C B Mated In a qolel but
S Hyland, M Allen, M A I the

Woodcock nud H 8 Wallace us ,eBrl
county clerk's out

The nama nf the will be ruinm ..IT. fa- -

to

and to

rile

retxirted by tne Han

THE END.
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-- Ella VYbusl. r WiU-u- In Youth l'.iu.utilon

A LITTLE BIT OF A DARKY.

lie Told III. .t..p Well mid llraoril
Rla Itrnard.

He wns n bit of darky, not
uinch Magei than lump of and

it iiiuoli winter, aud when I called
hint np to do an errand fur mo actOOJ
tli ftreet lii.i eyt a snapped as if they
wem eJoctrtfled.

"What is nniue!" I inquired.
"Tank, " be a

nnd a grin.
"That's a qneer kind of a

Your people aren't tcuiperauco folks,
are they T"

" 'Deed, boss, I dun DO. Dey cnlls tuo
Tank, but uiy uauie's l'asquutauk

"Ohl" laughed. "That's name
ani for two like yon Where
do J ii couio from?"

'o Xorf Ca'liuy. boej."
"What are you so far from

heme!"
"Poin th" l -- t 1 kin, bocs. "
Fie i'd a moment t.i study.
"How much hnvo you made today V
"When I gets dt 10 cents yoU's

leiiierny eluliu a sup. rioiity of gin me, a
in t hut party over shrewd littlo 1 not agreed

derDocrata, Ton 1

lake uf 1 ,lux n man
1. SO cents,

ami reception '' '""i uU? Yin live on 'JO.... .... ll (l-l- . III!.-..,- IV'..!.....
Ii the terilcr ami J'ui ""ri """"" cents cau Von
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"1'so gutter lib, boss," he said. "I

cuin't die, fir dey uiu't nobody hut mo
ter take kesr ob mammy, au she's
mighty po'ly mos' oh do time. "

P. saibly I'asipnotank IVrqnimaus woa
working on my sympathies and his
story may have been told many a time
before. Inn I think nut, 1 know
that his revenue for that day was uiore
tlinu 30 cents. Washington Star

ii.- - Waa Ho aatkovitr.
The New York Times an anec-

dote concerning Mr. Howells that is
good enough to be trne, whether
or According rept rt. it dispute

to the words "lunch" and "lunch-
eon" recently arose between Mr. Mid
Mrs. HoWelU. Mr. Howells championed
"lunch" us the propel term. whUa his
wife defended "luncheon." At last,
Mr. Howells' snggestiou, they appealed
to the Century Dictionary to settle the
question. "Welt I Wai rijiht, after
alll" he exclaimed in triumph, nnd hu

rend alond the following extract quoted
showing correct usage: "We lunched

fairly upon littlo dishes of rose leaves
delicately

"From author is that sentence
token?" inquired Mrs. Howells.

"Why. declare, from W. D. How-

ells I"
"Pshaw!" was the retort. "He's no

authority. "

Cnrloua Illnl llnblla.
It is well known fact that tho

young of almost any kind of bird aro
taken from the they can fly

tho old will feed them most atten-
tively if tho cage in the littlo
lords are inclosed is pluced somewhere
where tho parents cau reach it, and
popular but erroneous belief is current
that they do for a time, aud end
by poisoning tho wing ones.

This, however, is u mistake, tho fact
being that at n certain stagoof a
bird's existence, when it is nuturully
able to begin catering for itself, the

nuns, itronls, naymiets, arrow-head- ,,ari Mt birds, also qnitu naturally, cease
spi ihleiils nf skins, .Filipino to attend it, and then, if tho hirdllngs

, . and Spani-- h umf . rm and Insignia of are shut up in tho cago and their
' rank, shells, cisttlmee, rings todian has not thought of placing

at vir ,lihl"'Bul 1 ,e--

and other jewelry, canea, coins, l.tera, SJTotal ,o!ih die, not from toison ndministered by
in fact It would em hat until- -lure, a

Balance turned over to commit- - ! tho parents, but from starvation. St
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Today. In majority of stores, pri- - Podelar a Oaa lataraaalaa.
! anllaatlnna ,. aaklKltlnn "I SUlUioS"," said the editor US ho

ng the most Inteies.ing being that T'TrlT 1Z
HUUI Ul".. .mm.

dew, ami M is Pierce in Bar-- ,' nil." answer. tho Tonng
ker's window. Otbera will be die- - ,mlI, who had submitted it- "I dosig- -

played in few iHy-- , wlien tho boys Imt jt merely as versification. "

i;et leste l nnd coni'iieiiee to unpack. When tho editor hud recovered from
Articles of incorporation of the Cor-- ' Add to the bundredoof kodak bis astonishment, he made hustn to say

VallU & "You may leave it huve uo doubtSouthern Bailroad company vlewe the have, together with... .... i , I hall find cou-l- d. rablo merit In it,

W Washburn, F Pker, B Interesting way,
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and I Ie to look it over care-

fully ut my leisure." Chicago Post

I'ltiiu the lllsi-ns"- .

Handout Harry I wasted do hull

inornin yesterday reuuin a pieco iu no
"Th iv... in. .. u..ii.. p.HmuuI ih.. . .i.. ... i . naner ubejnt how ter git rich.

" Tiepusa Teddy-Ll- dn't it tell how
and its unlimited. countr .

and

Junction
$10.

ona,

ver count no n
Jli.ii.lont It dldu t toll no

The Oregon Slu'e Association way but workin. San Francisco Ex-wi- ll

meet this year at Astoria, on Ihe amlner.

Jlst of August at the of the sixth Jbe liest donkeys erne fr.'tn Arabia,

annual rig' Hi. Betldee the MWepepOf They have clean, smooth its, hold

men to Astoria there will be th. ir beads high and are used only for
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"I-as- t Frldav nlirht. while the tlec- - Oakland. Portland. Taconia. Seattle, ,

'

. . ,. - - . .
narnea-iuK- s ai o mc no..trie doctor was holding forth on the Vanoonvor, VIctOTU and other coast

street near the hotel two young bloods dues will participate. The regatta jjerr Dosen. a German trav. ler who
from across the river, proceeded to rou was started as an Astoria Institution, explor.d the west coast of Putu nii.
heir horaea through the crowd and to' uUt n has grown to such proportions says that mosses of all sp.-ei.- are de-e-

the doctor, causing MMBOthlOg Of that It can be properly cbt-- ed as a '; i '!'': " au extraordinary do--

panic. They were promptly arrest-- 1 gUle Md thisyear It will b. J ShP' wn,urfed and were fined one $20 the other wtj worth aeelng.

LOVELY HYPOCRISY.

it tip rrlaka Wklah ihoei what
Ciiiianmiilale Irlna, Is I'nIII.

a dramatic writer f Ban FranciaM
I'.'l- - th following a:: its t g story of
Patti'i last elsit to the Pacific coast
Hi wat at the siation a 1th many others
to mu t th.- - gnat diva when she nr--

tieed.
"The diva etejpped front the train."

Ml the Ssu mncll nn. "and after
inl aling ii lung full i if fog remarked
'till thij is heaven! All my troubles
i: paid foe. Thank bt ivcn, breathe
ti i ilr of San Franci nee again!'
Tbie waa all very twrel m the high

eaaan bird, and the newspaper
buys weia all dslighted.

"Bowevi r it was only
tx fore l wi nt down t" Ibi

Pattl at SBlt Lake Cltj
Kending from her car.
torn hi d the ground
'Thank heaven, I breal

'Salt Lake Cltj once B

n snort HUM
train to meet
Mio was de- -

as her feet
s exclaimed i

ie the air of
All niv trou- -

bl. s in e paid for. OU. this is heaven
SSL . m .ma lu... ... .1. " -

in- ii' p('ii.t'i ivjb ii it uaUHHSBII
with her.

"As for myself, on I lb of theso oc-

casions 1 wns delight' ;ilso with thii
diva's lovely hjrpocriey, thst neenrse)!

j tin Which the jKiet tells us takes t he
best men in 1 never thought Patti
moch of nu actress, but I changed nj

'mind in thin rccpecl nftcr witnessing
these two cihihitions. "

Nothing n the way of "lovely liy
pocrisy" can surprise uuybody who lias
ever seen l'slti on the coiicert stnge.
Slie rushes to the footlights, u vision of
smiling radiance, ej i cwtmming wttfa
the moisture of overpowering joy Htnl n

look of pleading affection on bar coun-
tenance, as if the present moment v r.t
the happiest ol I r lifo nnd us if sho
were consinihsl by mi eager desire to
embrace and I(i-- s in the

And al id ea it all an naturally
nd ipontaneouslj thai the majeety of

the iisseiublai'.' is "ma heil'
and would i bi i tfully lynch anybody
who would intimate that there was auy
"acting" about it

HER FACE WAS NOT FAIR.

Hut Titer.- - W.ia Hue lu Wliuri sln
Wi. ill.l M lie llcnutllul.

Tho blind boy raiaed a vapt face to
the light

"And my therl' he said
"Tell mo how she looks

gain. I shall soon lit) able to see. Slid I

know I shall And one morn baautlfol
than all the reel and cry mothee I moth-

er ' Why do yon not speak t"
His sensitive face was turned

toward bin father "ten
have always told me how lovely she is

she is Uttli not taller than my shoul-

der I know that. "
The old man laid his arm over tho

lad's shoulders.
"Yon inmt ku w now what )otir

blindness would have kept you from
knowing. " lie said "Yonr unit Inr is
not fitir and OOW in face, hut
In r soul is what tied Hindu for a
mother. When you can see. hsik for
the face which holds the greutest love
You will not be mistaken Il will hu
yonr mother 'a "

Tho great surgeon looked for a mo-

ment or two into the 'iitb ss e es, and
then turned and laid bla hand on the
father's trembling arm.

"Unly God can make bin see, my
frieud, " he said kindly. "Yonr liny

was born blind, nnd buUMU ssill enn-uo- t

help him. "
The blind boy wus the first to speuk,

and he laid his arm nr. nnd tho sudden-
ly aged form of his father.

"Come," hu said, "let us go buck to
mother. Sho will always ' beautiful to
me now," and they turned nnd gnvo
place to tho others. N. a York World

A BtaeoHe OM altos.
The first Greek lett. r s .ci ty Phi

lieta Kappa was otganited it William
and Mary in 1770, and Dong the char-

ter members wuro John Marshall, chief
justice, nnd Bushro l Waiblngtl u. asso-eiat- o

jnstlce, of thu lunBtme court;
Spencer Koane, who whs considered the
ablest jurist ever UCOdUCI A U VtrginUII
John Brown and Klcph n T. Mason.

enatOM fiTim Virginia William Short,
minister to Spuin and Holland, and
LUislm Parmulno, a imtiv of Mnssa-cliusiitt-

who establish. chapters ut
Yule and Harvard in u he returned
borne. William and U ry wai thoiirst
college to adopt the i It live q .tem of
study and tho honor sy.--b m in the gov-

ernment of its students. TI Id huild- -

iug bus been restored to almost its orig-

inal condition, aJthongh In tho dayaof
its prosperity was doubbl its present
sue. - hicago It. cord

W hat a liner Will I at.
Tim Triinsvuul Boer will eat ahuoat

anything in tho fle-- Bab or fowl linn,

for all is grist that cum to his gastro-

nomic mill, and the following miatnrn
is voted most delectable the majority
of tho rougher clu-s.- A great square
slice is cut off a loaf BUda of HUM un-

sifted meal an ' verod with a thick
layer of jam. preferably strawberry. A

row of surdities is then placed oil top,

aud the oil from be sardine box is lib- -

erully poured over thu whole. A loud
gmacking of lips and other manifesta-
tions of thorough appreciation uccom
pany theditpoaal of this delicate bonne
boncbe. H"t tho nnsopbistic.tt.-- Poor
only Indulgt in this lnxury win 11 ho

special treat, ijnitnmelius I nj v a

m of expense. Chambers' Jutir-nal-

ll.

The beautllnl girl had parted forever
i from the only man she ever really loved,

and all" w.t- - . id- -r than w.i .

with bar up d nch oooaafcwa

They tried to comfort her.
'There nr always g'sjd fish left In

tho sea," they urged.
"Yea, bnt when you catch thcra they

turn ont to ba lobsters!" she eielaUnod
bitterly, thereby showing that after all

a person's hsir may curl naturally
without rendering a person entirely dt
void of awn Detroit Journal.

MINING TROUBLE GROSS IMPOSITION

The Recent Helena Mine Survey Jake Klein, a Eugene Man,

Difficulty Being Discussed. Treated Shamefully.

COURT OF OS COMMISSIONER WALTON

haitr llaaid. lug 1.'.

Untied .stsie- - Cnmmlaelooei .1 .1

Walton - angaaed today iu loveetl-gat- li

g ti.e rut hi trom at the Helena
mine, Uohemta, whereiu U M t'olller(
aa deputy Ue) miaerul aarveyn s

previ nu d Iroin 111. king surveys.
Tl e III- - tare la entitled "the I'm e,

Htati vi Juliu s j Jeunlnge," anargod
with forolhly hindering survey uf
mineral laud, Mr Jennings waived I

aiatnlnatlnn ami was placed uuder
bnids nf gjfjQOQ to epH' ir before the
0 s grand Jury.

The second oase is entitled rha
(Jolted Btatee K j Jannlng, it u
Martin. II D nil, to, lack Bcog, Bobl
.M irll and John Pile alias John1
Jantoe,1 charged with obatrnctlog the
siews nf ihe surveyor engaged in this
work, as previously mentioned,

As i t tir Aim gitce to preea the oaaa
l being beard, a large numoor of
Wltneeaea ate being examined, and il
Is attracting mil. Ii attention.

Among tboee iu ttieuiinm-- e on Mia
taet are Jarnee J Jeiinlnge, P J Jen.
nlnge, D it Murray. H D Taffeta, JR
Jamee, w iinss. RT Martin, harlot
Berk, W ll limit r. Root Martin, W
v Maelvreon, Lincoln Taylor.
It will be iftiit inhered that Ibeea

mini'-'- , which aive promise nf being
very valuabi , have furiilshed much
litigation, ami win doobtleee prove
very espenolve before definite owner
ship is oetatdlahad,

Deputy r 8 Attorney P Coahow
nud 1. lliiy 11 appear for the Culled
rltaiee and Attorueya A c Woodoock
nnd J s Medley for delkndanta.

a 1. 11 (i.N THE WIBO.

Opinions of the Filipino Campaign
Kroat the Line of the Volunteera

iiittuu'i lataaraak
Allhoiih most of the rotumiug vol-1- 1

nt. t . were loo tired t I nl k war they
lei fall oocaelonal obeervatloni that
OHwrly Indicate tlielr oplolona. Pol
lowing are HOtiit" of the observations
mutle in tho tiaiu from Bogona to I

I'orl html:
"Otis is ullrlgl.t, but "
"If tbe b ilipino war is In be ended it

must 1 dad al t ree."
"A gill 111 Ii.. is 11 sec. mi I ( ieorge Wash

ingtoii. fl is picture is to be fountl in
almost avery Filipino house."

"The star lu the Philippines will not
end until the last Filipino Is captured
nr killed."

" Tins talk about Agulualdo'a follow
era ileseiting him is all rut. livery
man aweare by blm until he is tidier
captured nr shut."

"Malabon never would have bu n

taken had the enemy been Buglleb 01
German. Only the poor marksmuu-sln- p

ol be I' liipinoa saved the Ameri-
cans and enabled them to rout the
enemy."

"IfAgUlOftldo had mora arms he
could make it very inlensiing for Ilia
Americans, From the best Informa-
tion 'ihlainuble the entire insurgent
force has nnt to exceed 10,000 stands!
ol nuns."

"The mui ksmanship of th. Filipinos
is improving wonderfully, Many of
fi. 10 are unw able to pick nit an
Amerloan aa anally aa we can pick nil
a Filipino."

"Americana ut lioinu have no idea nf

the extent of the Philippine Islands nr
the strength nf tlie natives."

"At Ih" pr sent rate ll will take the
Americana 80 yean to whip the Fill
plnoo."

"Aguinaldo lias plenty of money, as
he Is iiue of the best lux colleetois on
me Islands. Much was also

I.i looting tbe Spanish
monaatarlae, while thu Filipino juuta
at Hoog Kong Is, ton, it great pro-

ducer."
"The Filipinos lire no quitters. 'I hey

ii r ii- k ml lighters n- - thure aro lobe
found anywhere, although they luck
military training and discipline."

"AgUlnaldO! closest advisers are
wealthy l.hinese."

"We have had all the Filipino fight
Inn wo want."

'The Ann rlcaus made a miatuke lu
not retaining the Filipinos as allies.
We incurred their eiimily either
ignoraiitly or through hellish motive,
aud aro now reaping the

liold Discou n t! ut I ho Dalles.

The Dalle Chronicle: A Hob body
of gold-bearin- g ore wa struck in the
si iii ill tide of town T'iiurxluy morning,
so tbe Sinclair Bro Inform u. The
ledge Is l'i feet wide, ami run from
northwest to southeast. Two men
are woiking on It The exuet locality
has not been made public, but it I

said to be within Ihe city limits. It
wa assayed by Mesar Sinclair and
gave ts per too In gold.

rRUOUlCNUY DrClAREO INSANE.

T he fo'i i Ateoebved Prea dl-p- atob

appeared lu the Man Francisco
Bumluoi of auk io

"Victoria, It C, August 7. - V !,av-lo- g

been taken all lha way frnn Mel

WyU Crtek, Where he had Ih Ii work-
ing a rich i la in. to Dtwaon and bulg-
ed Iii a ti ll bo two day. tin a I barge of
Insanity, It wa- - found dial Jacob
Klein, of Eugene, Or, waa ai sana a
any man in the Klondike, and he
i laiins tlmt In. waa the victim of a
deepplannod ooneplraoy,

"Kl. in say lie had a very rleh e!alm
on Betwya oreeh ami a number of men
lit lhat district were anxious to g t

h dil of It, The Idea, M his story goes,
came to them that If they could get
him out of the country it would te
eay to relocate (he claim

Phey decided upon the plan of
trumping up a charge of Insanity
agalnel him, knowing that all Insane
people hie sent o it nf the Klondike
oountry. a man holding a doctor'
ocitlfloale waa found who declared the
man waa Ineane and the charge wa
then made at pollen heailquaiters,
Willi Ihe result that the unfortunate
man was st nt In I ., a n lunatic.
(Ill Ihe way down, Klein says, Ihe po-

liceman w ho w as escort Inn him agreed
to let him go if he would have the
country, leading Klein to tadleva thtU
tlie police were parlies tn the scheme.
After stayn t; two .lavs in the Daweoo
Jail an examination a ordered by
the authorities and tlie doctors,

Klein perfectly nine. All In-

vestigation has been ordered."
Klein Is well known In Fugenr,

where he lived several year-- . He Is
well liked, considered a steady, hard
working nun, and has tinny friend
who hope lie wl he able tn taut the
fellows who tried tu down blm. Klein
went to Alaska tlie Ural time two
years ago, and worked the entire sum-
mer packing mi the trail from Skag- -

way to Lake Bennett, earning frum
I8 to 8S6 par day. He spent the win-

ter III Bugene and went to Klondike
tins sptli g. Previous to going Iii Al-nk- u

Klein had charge of F .Si Wll- -

klns' Fnl i mount property for several
years.

"A BEAUTIFUL CiTi."

"DeatlaCd to lie due of (he heading
PlaOM In Oregon."

The following Is taken frum The
Pukwaua, South li.tkotn, Press, of
August 8th I

"The travel thruugli the agricultu-
ral portion ofOregun was a continuous
round nf pleasure. At Bugtttt, a btatV
tlfttl little city nf al out 8,800 people. III

the Wlllnmete valley, of which I hnvo
Morn spoken us being the most fertile
and productive uf the agricultural por-

tion uf Oregon, breakfast was served
In a beautiful picnic ground mi a hill
overlooking the town. Muiintaln (mut
were served in gruat abundance, and
linn fruit, i specially chenles, were In

evidence by the husht-I- . I have ulready
pokeo at length of the great imspitai- -

I ty ul' the people ol the Willamette and
Itogtie river vulleys, but let mo say
that no place on the whole Inline rary
were the new spa per people more hear.
Illy and courteously treated ihun at
F.ilgene, Hilunted ns It Is, In the heart
uf one of the muat beuullful vnlley uf
the entire West, ulul Inhabited by a
people not excelled in push anil enter-

prise anywhere, it is declined to be.
come uiie uf Ihe leading places In Ore-gn- u,

When the party left Kugeue
they were showered with bouqueta of
great varieties of Mowers."

Stage Accident.

iiaker Bepubllean,Ang Bt "Mi Dan-

iel Bass, a well known mining man uf
Seattle, who left bore only the uther
day to go In Hums, was brmight In

tbla afternoon on the Humpter train
with a h g broken lu two t lance, tho
result nf u staco accident. It seems
that on the road from Sumpter to
Hums, which Is lu a bint condition, at
a particularly rough place, Mr Bass
was thrown out of the vehicle entirely,
aud sustained a double fracture of tha
Ie,', On arrival of the tialn here a
number uf friends met thu unfortunate
gentleman at thu depot and he waa
taken to the home of Mrs R il Oaati
Tomorrow he will las snnt to Portland,
If able to travel arter hi wounds are
bandaged." Mr Pass in a graduate of
tho 1'nlverslty of Oregon.

Salem's mayur deserve a medal for
frankness. He said in Astoria the
other dsy: ' When we take the census
of Salem we enumertte tha peniten-
tiary, the reform school and the blind
aeylum. Then we mil in about WsTO

people." He should lint talk thus pub-

licly about family aflalr Keep the
skeleton In tbe cloaet.


